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publishing committee lepresenting the
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Wheatley, Henry Benjamin London,
past and present, its history, associa-
tions, and ti Editions Based upon the
Handbook of London, by the late Peter
Cunningham Lond, Murray, NY,
Scnbner, 1891 3v 25cm op	9421
Empire
Cambridge history of the British Em-
pire; geneial editois J Holland Rose,
A P Newton, E A Bemans N Y , Mac-
millan, Camb umv pi , 1929-33 v 1, 4-7
24cm v 1, 35s , \ 4-5, 30s ea , v 6, 35s ,
v7, pt 1, 30s, pt2, 15s	909
v 1, The old empire fiom the beginnings to 1783, v4,
British India, 1497-1858, v 5, Indian empire, 1858-1918
•k ith chapters on the development of administration,
1818-58, v 6, CinacH and Newfoundland, v 7, pt 1,
\ustralia, pt 2, New Zealand 2v
v 4-5 published also as \ 5-6 of the Cambridge hi^toiy
0} India and furnished in binding to match either set
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Cannon, Henry Lewm Reading lefer-
ences foi English history Bost, Ginn,
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A chronological arrangement, -with an author and sub-
ject mde\
Gross, Charles Sources and literature
of English histoiy fiom the earliest times
to about 1485 2d ed , rev and enl Lond
and N Y , Longmans, 1915 820p 23cm
The taefat bibliography of English hibtory for the
period before 1485, valuable both for its selection of ma-
terial and for the annotations Includes more than 3,234
closely classified titles (numbered to 3,234, but actually
more because of insertions) with general index
Appendices A Reports of the deputy-keeper of the
public records, B The Historical mss commission, C
Rolls series D Chronological tables of the principal
sources
Continued, in  period,  by  the following
Bibliography of British history Tudoi
period 1485-1603, Stuart period 1603-
1714 Issued under the direction of the
 ODD
American historical associat on and the
Royal historical socien of Great Britain
Ox tmn pr 1928-33 2\ 26cm Tudor
period, 30s , $10 Stuart period 21s , S7
Tudur period, U85-i603 ed tu Cvr e-s P^aJ 1933
467p Stuart penod, 1603-i714, «I b\ Gudire\ B^ es
1928 459p
In 1909 the Roj al h^storic^i society a"»d the \me^-
cap historical a«sucut'on. ondtrfooV *l-p l i"Diiii^or or
a bibhogr iplrv of B^tisr historj, iruin 14S5, f»e tta*e
where Grots leaies oil \ jomt coTanvttee o* tie ~^o
societies has had the jJL>l'ograr> i> ^n bar d for riar*
jearb and the Tudor and Stuart \oh-jnes l"?*ed abovP
are the re&ults of their lone n tensne iurk Tr«e original
plan calls fur two more s ctiotis (If a btbliog^aprx o^
the modem period, 1715- and (2) a bib^iograpnj of
gentril and allied material intioduttun, to the v»hu^e
With GrobS, the tx^o \olmntb alread\ completed gi\e a
continuous bibhograpLj iiom the easiest pe^od to
1714
The Tudor and Stuart \oluriies are alike in general
plan, i e , a select clarified-subject h-t "with author in-
dexeb, of booL, pamphlet and document natenal in the
field, \uth a liberal in fusion of articles in penodiea^s
and society transactions The\ are uteful as the most
satisfactory bibhograph\ of the periods \ei produced,
but are, on the whole, le^s veil done than Gross s monu-
mental uoik, and the Tudor \olume especial^ must be
used with some caution as it shoovb manj inaccuracies
in titles, some of the inaccuracies are minor misprints,
others are serious enough to caufae real difficulTj in find-
ing the material or to be actually misleading
Williams, Judith Blow A guide to the
printed matenals for English social and
economic lustor}, 1750-1850 N Y , Co-
lumbia umv pr, 1926 2v 23cm (Records
of civilization sources and studies, ed
by J T Shotwell) $10	016 942
Wales University Guild of graduates
Welsh history section. Bibliography of
thehistoi} of Wales , comp for the Guild
ot graduates of the Urmersity of Wales,
b> the Welsh history section of the guild
and ed for the section by R T Jenkins
and William Rees Cardiff, Umv of
Wales pr, 1931 218p 25cm 10s 6d
0169429
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Humphreys, Arthur Lee Handbook to
count} bibliography being a bibliogra-
phy of bibliographies relating to the
counties and towns of Great Britain and
Ireland Lond, Stranger ays, 1917 501p
26cm	016942

